
LOCAL ITIM.
--Hartlsoit Powell is reported serlousi
-In this dearth of other fruits, blesse

aro the festive melons.
-Miss Gerttudellagood Is Visiting friend

at Cedar Mountain, #, U.
"-ire. Hester Nimmons has been sorl

0 usly ill for several weeks.
-Fred Willia.ns had agood school at ik

union. It commenced last week.
-The Prebyterian Sabbath School was

drawn off last Sabbath by the baptising.
-Frank Evans, of Charleston, visited

the family of J. McD. Bruce last Monday.
--Wade B. Davis, of Carnesville, Ga.

was atnong his Pickens relatives last Mon
day.
-Prof. J. L. LeSesne, of Ilingstroe, hasbeen visiting In Pickens for the past fev

days,
Mrs. W. T. O'Dell and son Wade are

visitin relatives and friends near CarnesVille, a.
-Candidates should file their pledges or

or by the 18th inst., with B. J. Johnston
chairman, Central, 8. C.
-Charles K. Singleton has been quitesick for several weeks. He was thoughto be somewhat improving.
-The ipany friends of W. A. Gilstra:

will be glad to know that after his sever<
illness, he is able to be out again.
-Miss Alma Smith, of Brushy Creek

and Miss May Mitchell of Brewerton, Lau
I ens county, are visiting Miss Newbery.

-There is a bad break in the court
house tower which needs attention. The
water will soon damage the.oyerhead ceil.
Ing.
-0ol. Hagood has had carpenters at

work repairing the Folger house. Theyhave put on a now roof and will add a new
pilazza.
-Born unto Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Heste:

ion the 8th Inst., a son. It died on the
1 8th Instant and its remains were burie
at Secona.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris with thei
boys, are visiting in IIartwell, Ga., thi
week. B. D. Stewart is assisting Earl<Mauldin in the store.
-There will be a meeting of the stockholders and friends of the Pickens railroad

at the court house next Monday at 8 p. m,
All are Invited to attend.
-Misses Corrie and Clyde Willard, tw<

fair young ladies of Hot Springs, Ark., are
Visiting their Uncle, Senator W. T. O'Del
and other relatives in the county.

-Hovey, an eighteen months old boyof Frank Murphree was seriously choked
on datermelon last Friday. It is feared
that a seed has lodged in his wind-pipe
-A protrated meeting was commenced

at Concord last Sabbath evening. In th<
absence of Rev. Tyre Singleton, the open.ing sermon was preached by Rev. J. M
Btewart.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stewart and Dr

Sheldon, of Liberty, passed through Pick
ens Tuesday with a choice mountain part;
to which they were chaperons. They cx
pect to be absent about a week.
-The campaign meetings are as follows

TJable Mountain on Tuesday, the 21st
WVednesday, tihe. 22d, at Easley; Thursday
the 28d, at Liberty; Friday, 24th, at Bla
Milei Saturday, 25th, at Pickens.
-The vacant houses should all be fille<

now in a short time. There is no bettel
opponrtunity for parents to give their clil
dren a god schooling at small cost. Pick
ens is one of the healthmiest towns in thi
States
-We are glad to report that the familaof J1. P. Robinson has beeni restored te

health once nmore, and they have a higtappreciation of this great blessing as wel
as of tbe many kindnesses extended then
by friends.
-Revs. B. Holder and T. J. Rook havi

been carrying on a protracted meeting a
Grifi for about a week. The meeting ha
been greatly enjoyed. Up to Saturday ont
had been received ito the church on pre
fession of faith.

---Mrs. A. F. McCord, of Atlanta, ac
companied by her daughter, Miss Ione, ani
Misses Belle and Ismmna Jett, are visitluj
Mrs. J. H. Brown~at Liberty. All thes
young ladies are fine specimens of th
Gate City's bcanty and grace.
-Born unto Mr. and'Mrs. Johnu L. Clard

on the 18th instant, twin dasughtce
Hearty congratulations. Thie SNTINE
suggtests that they lbe christened AIpha ani

Ea.We are glad to state that Mir. Clat
dly has a fine gop of corn and cotton.

'-The hot days have greatly improve,
the cotton crop. The luxuriant weed I
now taking on fruit at a very rapid rate
and with a propitious fall season there
going to be a fine crop of the fleecy staph
to be pulled out of tihe crab grass, wvhicl
has sneaked into the rows after the farmie
went out.
--We have just received a catalogue o

the Columbia F'emale College, ard call at
tention of our readers to the adverisemen
in another column. It is one of the bes
equip~ped schools for women in the State
delightfully and beautifully located in thi
city of Columbia and its termsa are mos
reasonable.
--An attempt was madec on the 11Ith inst.

near Mt. Airy to hold up the vestibul
train, but the engineer was sharp enougl
to see that the would-be robbers did no
have the regiilation red lantern, and ii

quctpulled the throttle wide open anc
darted byunharmed, though several shotwere fire at the train.
-laiding Deoputy Bllalock, accoinpanieby Deputies J. J. Lewis and J. C. Jernzdngs, comb~ed out the Eastatoo and Can

Creek hill, last Friday, and broke up thre
distilleries and deistroyedl two thousan
gallons of beer. Blalock hR a regular re
fox for coumpassinga large territory in shot
time and never faiis to brin1g down th
game.
-Mr. W. 0. Singleton asks us to corre<the statement of his reply to Mr. Feathei

ston published last week. H~e said his rer
sons for going to Foster's 8tore to vote we
ho had beeni creditably informed that thtDacusville box hiad been moved to Loot
er's shop, thus making Foster's Store thm
nearest precinct to hihn and others thu
trent there with him.
-A communication frcmn Six Mile in t

gcard to the children's day exercises, cam
too late for publication last week. Thexercises were conducted by the pastmR1ev. W. G. Mauldin, and were very intereating throughout. Addresses were mad
by T. C. Robinson and Hion. B. J. John
ston, which wore most appropriate to th
occasion, and thoronghly enjoyed. Ther<
was a large atendance and the greates
abundance of good things to cat.

--The many friends of Col. William E
Earie will have sorrow at the annonmee
nient of his death, which occurred after
protracted tilness at Portland, Maine ol
the 18th instant. After ho loft the apher
of South Carolina politics lisa progress i1
his chosen profession the law was onward
and upward.* lie soon stood in the fromi
rank among the most eminent jurists a
Washington. Is astute lettrning tact antextraordinary talents won for him not oni
the most lucrative practice, but also tihconfidence and esteem of the leading lasycrant the nation. Jenalca n puace

-bir. and Mrs. 0. H. P. Flint, of Sene.
ca, are visiting irs. John L. Thornley.
-The condition of Mrs. Warren Boydis no better and she is not expected to live.
--Henry Bowen gets off a good ship-ment of lumber from Liberty every week

or two.
-Walter J. Boggs has a very flourishinga school at the Mauldin school house in the

Enon section.
--Master Giles, a son of W. A. Temple-ton, of Abbeville, is visiting Conny Stew.

art, of Liberty.
-The wheat crop has made very little,if any, Impression upon the sale of flour

by the merchants. It must have been sliortindeed.
-Hun Baker was before Trial Justice

Robinson last week on a eharge of steahng
a chissel. He was discharged.
-Mr.. H. C. Shirley and Cham- Parkins

will begin a mercantile business at Libertyabout the 1st of September, in the W. E.
Griffin store house.
-The colored folks had a joyful day at

iFowler's Creek last Friday with their pie-nie. Many of them were heard to boast
that the order was perfect.
--Revs. T. F. and R. W. Nelson about a

week ago, closed an interesting revival
meeting at Reunion. There were eight ac-
cessions to the Baptist church.
-Mr. Warren Lovet, of Sandersville,Ga., who has been visiting Dr. Hext Perryat Sans Souci, was on a visit to his niece,Mrs. J. P. Carey last Saturday and Sabbath.
--Farmers and gardeners moved in solid

phalanx on thelturnip patch business last
week. Lot them not forget what Sloan
Bros. said in their advertisement about the
use of the feet in planting.
-The peaple who have been accustomed

to large crops of peaches and apples are
having a lonesome time this summer.
Somo green apples were put on the market
a few days ago at a $1 per bushel.
-Dr. R. F. fruth and family, accompa.nied by Mrs. A. R. Harris and son, went

to Cleveland Springs, N. C., last week.
Mrs. Harris will visit Batesville and other
points in Virginia before she returns.
-Ambrose Smith, brother.in-law, and

Decatur Br.mlett, a brother of our towns-
man, W. C. Bramett, came over from
itheir homes in Greeville county last Friday
on a visit to to W. C. Although living so
close, this Is theu first visit to this neck of
the woods.
-Mr. R. T. Stewart was bitten by a

snake last Thursday morning, and duringthe (lay while he was at Wi lam Hunter's
mill, became very sick from the effects of
the poison. He was getting fodder foi the
stock out of the loft before it was yet lightand lie never knew to what tribe of snakes
his asallant belonged.
-We regret very much that importantbusiness engagements prevented our at-

tending at Six Mile last Saturday. We
had been looking forward to the visit with
anticipations of much pleasure, but were
disappointed. We are glad to note that
the weather was propitious and that the
day was greatly enjoyed.
--Rev. R. T. Weldon, pastor, assisted

by Rev. John Beck, conducted a protracted
meeting in the Baptist church at Liberty,closing with the week ending last rhurs.
dasday night. The congregations were
good and much interest taken in the exer-
cises. One nember joined. The ordi.
nance of baptism wi'l bo administered on
next Sabbath at 9:30 a. m.
--Miss Hassle Leslie died at the home of

her father, WV. A. Leslie, near Easley on
the 10th inst., at the age of 42 years. She
had been sick only about two weeks. This
announcement wvill carry sorrow to the
hearts of her many friends. She had been a
consistenlt and1( devoted mnemiber of the
Methodist church since the days of her
youth, and dlied in the full triumph of a
well founded hope and christian faIth.
Theb aged and bereaved p~arents have the
warmest sympIathy of the entire commiun-
ity.

County commientoners (court.
The commissioners met on the 6th all

the members being present. Claims wereaud~ited and reprt of pealcommission-
era on roadls were heard. T1he dary follow-
ingt lhe regular meeting was held.
E. E. Perry, special commissioner, made

report on road~from necar Kay's miii to
- Crosswell school house. The report was
1 adopted andl road ordered opened. The
t report on changes on Dacusville and Easicys road was adlopted. Mir. Perry also present-

0(ed report on new roadl from D~acusville
road to Greenville road. Adloptedi and

rroad ordered opened. T1hme same action
was agreedh to on tihe report on changes in
road from Andlerson line via Carmel church
to Five Forks.
The claim of Miiles Singleton or $10.00

was approved.
The new road from Harpers, near Six

I Mile to Pumpkintown road was ordered to
have changes made on it and to be worked
out.

Jas. L. Ambler was apointed to assess
damages on the roa~t from Dacusville road
to the Greenville road, near E~. ID. Clarke
on TB. S. Freeman's laud.

Elisha Oihstrap wats appointed to assess
damages on road from Hutchins gin to the

-Liberty road near WV. S. Parsons, on F. M.
Rbogers place.
onteto for bridge on Fifteen Miile creekonteroadl leadling from the Rluhai'nah

section to Central was filed. Ordered that
. W. Lawrence and E. E. Perry investi-

.gate and take such action as may be neces-
sary. Also a petition was filed asking for,roadh from Rock school house near V. S.
Jones to intersect Blicken road niear the

irod place, anlti continue to R. W. Phil-
lips aiid intersect Cresars Head roadi.
Notices were ordecred p~ostedi and petitiona

I will be heard at niext meeting.
s John F. Grandy's clain for $159.00 for

building bridge ont the Saluda was approv-
ed for $75.00,

mIeeting of e Asociattoui.
STo the churches of the Tweclve Mille River

Association:
The time for ot'r next anunal meeting is

approaching and there will be severala matters of linp)ortance uip for considera-tion. Thlie first aild moat vital questionwill he the division of tihe association, or
t rather the withdrawal of a sullicot mn-
-ber of the churches and form a new asso.
-ciationd Withoiut discussing tihe piractica-

e bility or feasibility of dividing or forming

C a new association, it is important that the

churches take action on the matter and

C express their choice in their letters to the

t association.
Anothaer matter which ms not less impor-

tant than the other is the plast indebted.ness. We have been three years no0w tr.ing to pay off a small debt which shmou dnot hare been carriedl over a single year.At the last association a resohtition was
plassed whereby time delegates pledged
. hemselves to use thelir influence and ef-fort in their respective chuirches to ge~tthem to contribute as miuchi as tea cents
per mnemder for this dlebt, but up to the
present time only one chuarch (Cross Rloads)has done anything so far as reported to the

.Executive Comnmittee. Cross Roads be
praised for hi"' promiptnesn.

s Now brethren, wvill yout not lay tis

matter before your churches and urge them

a to (do what they cain to extinguIsh this

debt? Please do what rou can at your

I next meetinig anid report to me.

t I dlesire to remind the llussionairies of

t this associattion to snake a report to the

I Excutive Committee of their work and

y collections, Please make a report now

B end at least three (lays before the assocla-
tion call on me and make a settlement.

Wecona iieetlng.
The meeting conducted the past week at

Secona by Rev. J. E. Foster, the pastor,
was one of the most succesful held in this
vicinity in a long time. There were 27 ac.
cessions to the church on profession of
faith, 26 of whom were baptized by in.
inersion at Clement's mill last Sabbath
morning. rho very best of order and at-
tention prevalled throughout the meeting.Mr. Foster preached two sermons a day,but rarely occupied more than twenty min-
utes In their delivery. The house was
crowded every night. The singing wasfine, and the preacher awfully in earnest.
During the singing, while mourners were
invited to the bench, he would be in one
of the aisles, and his clear ringing voice
could be heard above the singing, pleadingwith the sinners to come, and pressinghome to the conscience some strong pointsuggested by the text. In fact he was justusing the method which Dr. Girardeau said
once, he felt like he wanted to use. How
can any preacher believe his own words
and not go into the aisles, or even out of
doors and endeavor to snatch sinners as
brands from the burning? The parablesays they were commissioned "to go out
into the highways and hedges and compelthem to come."

-Vote as you please if you want to,but if you don't vote, don't cuss.

See the Worldn Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and

fifteen cents in postage stamps, we
will mail you prepaid our Souvenir
Portfolio of the World's Columbian
Exposition, the regular price is Fifty
cents, but as we want you to have
one, we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work of art and a thingto be prized. It contains full pageviews of the great buildings, with de-
scriptions of same, and is executed in
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it, after you get, it, we will re-
fund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address H. E. .Bucklen & Co.,Chicago, Ill.

Notice.
Pursuant to section 1187, of the General

Stututes, all persons are hereby notified to
remove from the running streams of water
upon their lands, all trash, trees, rafts and
timber during the month of August.By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners. J. J. Lawis, Clerk.

Cheap Trip to Washington, D. C.
The tickets sold by the Southern Rail-

way to Washington, D. C., and return at
the special low rate of one fare, have been
extended to September 15th instead of
September 6th. This will be of great a:l-
vatago to any who wish to take the trip.The tickets will be on sale at all import-
ant stations August 23d to 28th. at the veryunusually low rate of one fare for the
round trip, While the fare is made espe-cially for the Knights of Pythias, still
tickets can be purchased by any one desir-ing to take advantage of the rate.

Fine fat mackeral, three for 25c. at
Morris's.

For Sale.
I will sell at public outcry, on sales

day, September 3d, 1 house and lot
on the corner of Johnson and Oath-
erine streets; 1 stove and cooking
utensils; 1 bed and bed-stead; 1
trunk, and 1 fine silver wvatch. Terms
spot cash. J. F. WVELLS,

Pickenis, S. C.

What causes bad dreams is a ques-
tion that has never been satisfactorily
answered; but, in nine cases out of
ten, frightful dreams are the result
of unperfect digestion, which a fewv
doses of Ayer's Sarsaparilla will effect-
ually remedy. Don't delay--try it to-
day. _______

By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray
faded, or discolored hair assumes the
naturil color of youth, and grows lux-
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody

Seal of North Carolina, Pride of
Bedford, and Duke's Clippings, the
best of smoking tobacco at Morris's.

Death to Flies-Sure to Catch 'Em
-Beat Fly Trap on Earth. At Mor-
ris's. 25c. each.

WANTED--A few busbels of nice,
clean Spanish Peanuts. A. M. Mor-
ris.

Large lot umbrellas and parnsols
from 50c. to $1.50 at Morris's.

"MYrs.. WVtnslow's SoothanguSyrup, for Children Teething," softens
the gums, reduces i nflammnation, allayspain andl cures wvind colic. 25cs a bottle.

Notice.

THE STiATiE BOARD OF MED)IOALEXAMIERS villmeet in Columbia,
S. C., on Tuesday, October- 9th, 1894, at
10 o'clock, a. in. All persons intending to
j.ractico Medlicine or Burgery, hii this State.wvho are not Registered ac-cording to Law,
must appear before this Board.

W. H. NARDIN, M. D.,
Uh'n. State. Bid. Med. 1St.C. F. McGAuAN, Sec. and Tress.

IRUN DOWN WITH

DYSPEPSIA
STOMACH

Liver
AND HEART~

- Almost in Dospalt
; lluina

By Taking

AYER'S PILLS
"For fifteen years, I was a great suf-

teror from indigestion in its worst forms. 0
I tested the skill of many dloctors, but o
grew worse and worse, until I became 0
80 weak I could not walk fifty )'tt'ds 0o
Without having to sit down and rest. My 0
Stomach, liver, and heart became affect-C
ed, and I thofight I would surely die, I o

-tried AyerM rills and they helped ine o
fight away, I continued their use and
Am new entitely, well. I don'tJ know of e*Anything that will so quickly~fellsve 0and euro the terrible suffering of dys- 0

psia as Ayer's lis."-Jonir 0. o

Ablrodle WareCo,2.00

RteI~d Highest Awardse 0

AT~1THU WORLIDf WAIN, o0
Oesassaann0.....00......9

Citation.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY 41V PICKENti.
By J. i. NEWIIYE uire, Probate Judge.lUARansom ut made suit to me togrant him leer of adminittration of the es-tate of and .streets ofjltussell Duke, deceasedTheso5L are therefore to elte and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of thesaid Russell Duke, deceaved, that they be andappear before me it the Court of Probate, to
be held at Ptckr i Court House, S. C., on the24th day of A &, 1894 next, after publica-tloi: hereof, at )Cloci in the forenoon, toalhew caue, if .*they have, why the saidadministration should not be granted.
GOven under my hand,. this 7th day of Au- Itgust, 1N94, lin the one hundred and nineteenth

year of our Independence. saugWiu J.D. NEWHIERY, J. P., P. C.
ba
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PAPERSH
For One's Price.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WITH

TH ATLANTA WELY
CONSTITUTION

We are enabled to offer it with TIVE
SENTINEL for one year for $1.50, club-
bing subscriptions to be sent to this office
and accompanied by cash.

LIBERAL PRIZE OFFERS
Every subscriber to this remarkable club-

bing proposition is entitled to enter TWO
PRIZE CONTESTS, sending his guessesfor the

$1,000 Cottlo Crop Contest
In which there are FOUR PRIZES offered
for the NEAREST ESTIMATES of the
size of the cotton crop of 1893-4, now be-
ing marketed, and award to be made as
soon as the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
announces the official crop flytnres. $400 N
IN GOLD for nearest guess to the crop,$200 prize for second, $200 prize for third,$100 for fourth, $100 for fifth.

Crops for recent years have been as S
follows: In 1888, 7,017,707 bales; in 1889,
6,935,082; in 1890, 7,31:3,720; in 1891,
8,655,518; In 1802, 6,700,365.F

In addition to the above every cltubbinig
subscriber can enter our combination

N<

FOR JULY-AUGUST,
Supply the missing word in the follow. do

ing sentence:

He crept to this place and waltedl a fa-
verable opportunity. It came att on1ce, for
the keen ears of the guard heard some un- WI
usual sound as Thurabi crouched behind
the---

ONE FOURTH of the net subscription
receipts of those entering this contest wvill
be divided among those who supply the
correct word in the blank in the above sen-
tence. Thus, if there are 85,000 one fourth
would be $1,250. If ten supply tihe correct
wordl, each would receive $125, if 100, each
$12.50, &c,

Iloth of the above contests free and in addi-
tion to

TWO PAPERS

For the Pr'ice of One. ?

ghi
Has a circulation of 100.000, atnd is TIiEPEIOPL~ES PAPR. It favors Tariff Re- ce'
form, ain Indliidual Income 'Tax, and( the
Expansion of the Currency to a degree suf-
ficient to meet the legitimate business de- CCe
mands of the cotintrya

It covers tile news of the world evei-y 0week, having news correspondents in all the
news cenltres of the worldl.

We olter you THE lICK-
bo<

ENS SENTINEL and TI! E '

ATLANTA WEEI(LY fo

CONSTITUTION for $1.50 $
per1 year.

Tho best cider, the freshest candy U
and crackers and all kinds of citaneol
goods at Morris's.

Buist's now crop turnip~sued and AC
t~hn 'ineai lamonn in ton atn rim....:

ich to you lately. There is mo:

, to put out a few sign boards hi
kens County. We are not clait
an every-day, substantial bargai

irises the cream of three of the
nd there are some low prices an
$r 5.oo. IN HATS-We hav
2'Y NOTIONS in abundance fo
Ln't be duplicated. The largestAPPRECIATE YOUR TRAD

YOURS TRULY,

Co. we

They Ha
BUIST'S NEW Cll
They are the most ReliabI

a good crop you should plant 1

If you can't come for ther
will send by return mail.

CARPENT
Mansion House Drug

Ah Ther(
St

aAni

- pflaco

£people

* soon a)

This is a correct picture
W

of the gentleman who did the bes
not advertise his business,
and in'his wild endeavo1,Tl
to escape from his credit-
ors shared tho above fate.

h oy
The picture was taken by cutm
a you press the button, we
do the rest. tion, ai

If you don't
want in the wa

attractive advei
anid will desigr

THEPIKES

One Hundred Brew
The B1DJST an

Ever Offered in
--AT

Greenville C
We mnaki

One and Two L
WVhy buy Cheap Westerni Wagons s

that will
I 4Patronizo llOME~INDUSTItY.

H. C. I
0. W. MIUntataSp.. ....

1DOOD, BRUC cO.
PICKENS, S. C.

E haven't been saying mi

is not out of place, however
cted stock of goods in Pic

rgains, but when it comes tc

SHOES-Our stock conF
ir stock is larger than ever a

e have suits from $4.oo tc
RESS GOODS and FAN'
ices on GROCERIES that co
be found anywhere. WE

AGOOD, BRUCE &
PICKENS.

4c FALL'S

ALMANAC

- FOR-

UGUST

1894.
OW FOR A SECOND RACE 01

A TURNIP PATCH.

EEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS

'esh and Genuine. Early and Oftei

That's the way to HIT it.

iw Shoes, New Hats, New Clothing
w Furniture, Newv Goods in Ever

~partmnt.

A. fewv odds and ends in somei Les
partmnents yet to go oftf CHEAP
ita of themn went last month.

The people know a good thins
Len they see it, and they know wha
mean when we say it.

Call in and examine our differen
es and rest in our easy chairs.

V. T. McFALL

LERiNl P SAL

GOODS
II at9OCents tWellM WI4Eli

for CANIh.
.t5 atid 20 couts wvhitt gdods atl9 cents..l5 and 20 cuits ztiphyr and lace stripe

ighamns at 9 cents,

L2) cents ducks and Irish lawh at

its
5 ctnts ladie~s ribbe-1 vestS at 0 cents.
spools cotton and 1 paper pins for
pair ladies fast bhltck hose for 9 tentE6 ecits Sateet18 for 9) cents.

JlUST RIWCEIVElh I

ux' New L~uieofLadle,

AdiaE. tiotgola buitton boot for $1.

Aidies Dongola button boyt for $1.2fl.

A(1ies clstom milde Dongolh huttot

Aid es handr~sowed IDungola button boo

Ye muake a leader on our ladies shiooi
$2 and warrant, every pair of thenr- an<~urantee thuem to be as- cani be0 botghtlh
criville for less than $2.50 or $3.

VEIIY TltjLV,

NES & GARRISON
No. 9 PM1NDlT,?ON STIIEldT.

tENTB FOIl BT'AN D)AlID PATTERNi
Catalogue free nn rennst.

e.M. HAOOD I CO.
EASLEY, S. C.

re in works than words, anyway.

!re, showing the way to the best
cing to have any two-for-a-nickle
n, we can't be equaled.
best factories in the country.
tong them. IN CLOTHING-.
e everything a man could wish.
r the ladies. We are naming
stock of Tobaccos and Cigars
E.

M. HAGOOD & CO
EASLEY.

ve Come
DP TURNIP SEED.

e Seed to be had, and to insure
:hem.
nI, send us the money and we

ER BROS.
Store, Grecuville, S. C.

Ety There!
l still conltinue to mope aronina youI?
2f business with nothing to do. Run-

tho same old rut--soiling no goods---
nterprising I No advertisement to leti
know you are in busines. You will

iare the gentleman's fate on your left.

E don't you put an adIvertisement in
medium in the Oounty of Piekens--

IENTINEL-and in one month's timo
u a clerk to help you wait upon your

irs'? We will furnish rates on applica-
d guarantee satisfaction,

know what you
y of a neat and
'tisement, we do,

it for you.

LBSENTINEL

ster Spring Buggies.

t CHIEAPEST

South Carolina
TilE-

oach Factory
orse WAGONS.

hetiyocca buy a Uomemadin Wagon

I1ARKLEY, Propriog
tendent. -a


